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THE LEO CLUB
PROGRAM

HISTORY AND OBJECTIVE
In 1957, the Glenside Lions Club from the U.S.

state of Pennsylvania sponsored the world’s first

Leo club the — Abington High School Leo Club —

with 35 students. A decade later, the Lions Clubs

International (LCI) Board of Directors adopted

the Leo Club Program as an official program

of the association.

The objective of the Leo Club Program is “...to

provide the youth of the world with an opportunity

for development and contribution, individually and

collectively, as responsible members of the local,

national and international community.”

Leo club members around the world fulfill

this objective every day. Leo club activities

and projects enhance the community and help

young people develop and practice leadership,

organization and social skills. Leo club

involvement can instill in young people a

lifetime commitment to helping others.

MOTTO
The Leo club motto — Leadership, Experience,

Opportunity — says it all:

LEADERSHIP: Leo members acquire skills as

project organizers and motivators of their peers.

EXPERIENCE: They discover how teamwork

and cooperation can bring about change in their

community and the world.

OPPORTUNITY: Leos develop positive

character traits and receive recognition for

their contributions.

“...to provide the youth
of the world with an

opportunity for
development and

contribution, individually
and collectively, as

responsible members
of the local, national and
international community.”
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WORLDWIDE MEMBERSHIP
Lions Clubs International (LCI) is the world’s

largest community service organization, with

1.3 million members. Today there are more than

45,000 Lions clubs in approximately 200 countries

and geographic areas. Regardless of the language

Lions speak, religion they practice or politics they

support, they all share a common dedication to

helping people in need.

An integral part of the Lions international

network, Leos also have their own network

of more than 5,700 Leo clubs in approximately

140 nations. The international scope of LCI

provides Leo and Lions club members a

unique global identity.

Leo clubs are open to young people with

good character and an interest in serving

their communities.

The international scope
of LCI provides Leo and
Lions club members a unique
global identity.

THE LEO CLUB PROGRAM
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NEW ENERGY
Leo club sponsorship inspires Lions club

members through involvement with their

community’s youth and young adults, helping

them develop into humanitarians and leaders.

Connections to young people can bring new

energy to a Lions club. The sponsoring Lions club

will also become more visible in the community

with exposure to new audiences — such as young

professionals, students, parents and families —

and Leo clubs provide a way to mentor future

community leaders and encourage future Lions.

Leo clubs are a sponsored affiliation of Lions

clubs. The sponsoring Lions club is responsible

for guiding and counseling its Leo club. By

working closely with Leos, Lions ensure that

their sponsored Leo club operates within and

benefits from the policies of LCI.

A Lion is appointed to serve as an advisor

for the Leo club. This Lion should be someone

who enjoys working with youth. The Leo club

advisor serves as a mentor to the Leo club

officers and members. The sponsoring Lions

club is encouraged to appoint the Leo club

advisor as a member of the Lions club’s board

of directors. Much of the guidance for the Leo

club is carried out through the Leo club advisor.

Guidance for the Leo club is exercised in one or

more of the following ways, agreed upon by the

Leo and Lions club:

• The Leo club advisor or a member of the

sponsoring Lions club should attend each

Leo club or Leo board of directors’ meeting.

• Three representatives from the Lions and Leo

club should meet monthly to discuss mutual

interests and plans, and to review actions of

the Leo club and/or its board of directors.

SPONSORING
A LEO CLUB

Leo clubs provide a
way to mentor future

community leaders
and encourage
future Lions.
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• If attending meetings is difficult, Leos should

submit a copy of their club or board meeting

minutes to the Lions club for review.

LCI highly recommends that the sponsoring

Lions club verify and follow local laws and

customs dictating the provision of background

checks for adults working with young people.

TYPES OF LEO CLUBS
Whether community-based or school-affiliated,

Leo clubs provide members with the camaraderie

and growth that come from participation in

community service projects, social functions

and leadership development activities.

Community-based Leo clubs offer membership

to any eligible young person within the local area

of the Lions club. These clubs meet at a suitable

location in the community, and a member of

the sponsoring Lions club serves as the Leo

club advisor.

School-affiliated Leo clubs draw on members

from one school. These clubs often require the

appointment of a faculty-advisor — usually a

teacher, counselor or school administrator —

to act as a liaison between the school and the

Leo club and also to assist the Leo club advisor,

who is a Lion. The school must agree to fulfill

Leo Club Program responsibilities and the Leo

club must agree to follow the policies, insurance

requirements and regulations of the school.

The Leo club is subject to the same rules

established by the school authorities for all

student organizations and extracurricular

activities. Before the Leo club is organized,

the Lions club and school should agree on

procedures for organizing club activities on

and off school property, which adhere to

school policies and LCI board policy.

Leo clubs are divided into two tracks:

Alpha and Omega.

Alpha Leo clubs are designed for youth between

12 and 18 years of age. This track focuses on

the individual and social development of teens

and preteens.

Omega Leo clubs are tailored for young adults

between 18 and 30 years of age. This track

is designed for the personal and professional

development of young adults.
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